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50 years of Clyde’s

1, 2006 to relieve congestion on the
KingstonBridgeandClydeTunnel.
Announcing the listing of the

Erskine Bridge in 2018, Historic
Environment Scotland said that it
was a state-of-the-art infrastruc-
ture landmark for its time, recog-
nised for its structural simplicity,
economy of materials and slender
appearance.
The minimalistic single-cable

design, which was exception-

Itwouldbe in the last twodecades
of the twentiethcentury thatatten-
tion turned to completing the road
networknorthof theGreatGlenby
provision of the Kessock, Cromar-
ty, Dornoch andKylesku crossings
and the Skye Bridge.
The 1970s were a less productive

time as befitted the national mood
of those troubled days, with the
mainachievementbeing theBalla-
chulishBridgewhichtogetherwith
conversionof formerrailwaycross-
ings at Connel Ferry andmuch lat-
er at Creagan would complete the
modernA828 up thewest coast.
At the beginning of that decade

came perhaps themost understat-
ed of them all, the Erskine Bridge,
the 50th anniversary of whose
opening by the Princess Royal will
be reached on 2 July this year.
A 15-span cable-stayed box gird-

er bridge 660metres in length that
carries the A898 at a height of 45
metres across the Clyde, Erskine
wasat the timeofbuilding the long-
est bridge of its type in the world,
and it remains theonlyone inScot-
landwithsinglecablesovercentral
main supports. Steel was used to
construct thedeck andpylons, and
thepiersweremadefromconcrete.
The ferrycrossing that thebridge

replaced from Erskine to Old Kil-
patrickwasreputedly theoldeston
the Clyde, and had become neces-
sary when the river was dredged

for navigation. The Clyde Naviga-
tion Trust acquired the service in
1907 and introduced a vehicle fer-
ry-boat.
Three vessels latterly operated

the five-minute crossing, charging
a florin for a car and driver which
became 10p at decimalisation just
before closure.
Thebridgehadtobestrengthened

in accordancewith new standards
brought in after the 1970 collapse
of another cable-stayed structure,
theWestGateBridge inMelbourne,
which cost 35 lives.
Itwas struckbyanoil rig, theTex-

acoCaptain, inAugust 1996, result-
ing in a closure which lasted four
months forHGVs.
ThoughaproposedGlasgowOut-

er Orbital route using it was nev-
er built, this great crossing of the
Clyde links Glasgow Airport to its
full hinterland by offering direct
access towards Dunbartonshire
andArgyll.
Shoppers can make way straight

for Braehead, while tourists can
headstraight forLochLomondand
theWestHighlands.Designwasby
Dr William Brown (1928–2005) of
Freeman Fox & Partners, a struc-
tural engineer and designer who
specialised in suspension bridges.
Thebridgeisnowpartof thetrunk

roadnetworkofScotland,andis the
responsibility of Transport Scot-
land.
There isahumancost toprogress:

suicideshave led to theSamaritans
placing signs at each path leading
ontothebridgeandalsowithinfour
public telephoneboxes situatedon
the twin footpaths running adja-
cent to the roadway on either side.
A60p tollwas scrapped fromApril

A660mboxgirderbridge ,
Erskinewas,whenbuilt, the

longestbridgeof its type in the
world,writesJohnYellowlees

T he Sixties were the post-
war decademost associat-
edwithmodernisation, so

it is appropriate that they saw com-
pletionofScotland'sgreatestestuar-
ial crossings theForthandTayRoad
Bridges,alongwiththeM8Kingston
Bridgeacross theClyde.

Horribly confusing or horribly
joinedup?Youcan takeyourown
view,thereiscertainlyvalueinset-
tingoutintentiontothemarketand
outlining a framework and pipe-
linehowevermultifaceted.Bythat
metric, there does appear to be
cohesionbetweenthedocuments,
andsomepositivenewsfortherail
freightsector.
STPR2isperhapsthemostdigest-

ible version and includes a series
ofspecific ‘interventions’ fordeliv-
ery.Of those, three are important
forrailfreight.
Firstlytherearespecificcommit-

mentsoninfrastructuretoencour-
agerailfreight.Althoughthisiswel-
come, the promisedwork is rela-
tivelyminor,allowingtheGlasgow
andSouthWesternlinetobecome
a diversionary route to theWest
Coast Main Line for container
trains.
Withweather related incidents

increasing, having an alternative
route is essential, so thiswill help
reliabilityof current trains, even if
itdoeslittletomakespaceformore.
Furtheranalysis of other routes is
alsopromisedalthoughthereisno
promiseofdelivery.
There isalsoarenewedcommit-

ment to the rail decarbonisation
programme. This is good news
for rail freight, andGovernment’s
commitmentprogressing electri-
ficationishugelysignificant.There
ishoweverlittleclarityinthedocu-
mentonthespecificplansoverand
abovethosealreadyannouncedso
there ismore todoonconfirming
whatthenextprojectswillbe.

Infrastructure strategy
gives some positive news
for the rail freight sector

Finally there are plans outlined
for enhancing facilities at major
stations.Thismaynotseemasrel-
evanttomovinggoods,butthetext
setsoutacommitmenttoensuring
thatappropriateprovisionforlight-
weight freightonpassengertrains
or converted passenger rolling
stockcanbehandledonplatforms.
Thisraisesanexcitingpotentialfor
highervalueandsmallerconsign-
mentsof freight, and inparticular
lookspromisingformovingparcels
andonlineretail.
Carrying freight on passenger

trains isnotnew– theCaledonian
Sleeperhasbeenconveying shell-
fishformanyyears,andacrossthe
UK, logistics company InterCity
Railfreighthavebeenmovingsmall
parcels intoLondonfromtheEast
Midlandsandelsewhereforovera
decade in collaborationwithpas-
senger trainoperators.Theyhave
recentlyexpandedtousetheCross-
CountryTrainsnetworkbringing
theopportunity to add stations in
theCentralBeltintotheirnetwork.
Forlargerconsignments,alleyes

are on the recently announced
service launch fromRail Opera-
tions UK who plan to start ser-
vices between Birmingham and
Mossend inApril. Thiswill use a
repurposedpassengerunit,which
hasbeenmodifiedbyrollingstock
companyPorterbrook to remove
seats and equip the unit for han-
dling roll cages full of supermar-
ketproducts,parcelsorindeedany
otherproductthatbusinessesneed
tomove.
Such units can operate into

freightterminalsandalsointopas-
sengerstationswheretheyaresuit-
able.Andthatdoesnotneedmuch,
simplyenoughtimeattheplatform
tounload,theabilitytomovearoll
cage out to awaiting vehicle, and
preferably a place to charge the
electric vans that undertake the
finalmiletothecustomer.
Itisreallyrewardingtoseethepri-

vatesectorsteppinguptoinvest in
newproductsandservices,andthe
alignmentwithGovernmentpolicy
is instrumental in building confi-
dencetoinvestinmore.
MaggieSimpsonOBE,Director
General,RailFreightGroup

Private sector investment andalignment
withGovernmentpolicy is instrumental
inbuildingconfidence for the future,
saysMaggieSimpson

T here is no shortage of
strategic documents
on infras t ructure

development published by Scot-
tish Government. Alongside the
Infrastructure Investment Plan
which appeared in February sits
theCapitalSpendingReview,and
the National Transport Strategy
with its associatedDelivery Plan
published last year.TheNational
PlanningFramework4iscurrent-
ly underdevelopment andPhase
1 of the second Strategic Trans-
portProjectsReview(STPR2)was
publishedlastmonth,withPhase
2promised later thisyear.

Thepsychologyandreasonsfor lit-
tering are complicated. The illegal
behaviour should be an easy one to
fix.Butitisn’t.Fordecades,KeepScot-
landBeautiful,andmanyothers,have
beenworkinghardtomakeiteasyfor
people to do the right thing – to bin
theirlitterortakeithomewiththem.
We’ve supported people across the
countrytodolittersurveysandclean
upswhenpeopledothewrongthing.
Withoutallthisworkthingscouldbe
farworse.
But, the bottom line is that we are

Wemust make leaving
litter sociallyunacceptable
inScotlandaswell as illegal,

saysBarryFisher

We can help
you turn your

anger into
action on

litter

facingalitteremergency.Attheendof
2020wepublished our latest report,
‘Time for anewapproach to tackling
litter’,withdamningevidencethatthe
cleanliness levelsof our cities, towns,
villages, and beauty spots areworse
thanever.
Our report called for a cross sector

approachto tackle thecomplex inter-
linkingproblemsleadingtoincreasing
litterlevelsandfurthercollaborationto
bringtogetherareinvigoratedScottish
networktojointlyreversethedecline.
The nationwide frustration and

increasedawareness of litter and the
stateof localspacesfollowingthefirst
Lockdownwashelpful. It galvanized
action.We’ve spent thefirst coupleof
monthsof2021workingwithkeystake-
holders to collectively comeupwith
consistentnationalmessaging to tar-
getthisillegalbehaviour,scalingupour

L itter. It is something that
everyone has an opin-
ion about. Some are so

angered by it they rant and chastise
on public forums. Others roll their
sleeves up and regularly litter pick
theplacestheycareabout.And,some
people, they litter.
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This is a recovery for individuals,
families, businessesand indeed the
wholecountrybutitalsomeansseek-
ingtodothingsdifferentlygoingfor-
ward.

Oureconomyandsocietyhavegone
throughhugeupheavalandweneed
to decide exactly how we do ‘build
back better’. What needs to change
inoureconomy?Howcanpeoplebe
better supported inorder to thrive?
Over the past year social enterpris-
es and voluntary and community
groups have certainly stepped up
to support themost vulnerableand
maintainlocaleconomies.

This has included many servic-
es, like community food provision,
social housing, mental health sup-
port,digitalservicesandmuchmore.

We need to learn from what has
happenedoverthecourseoftheyear,
aboutwhatworkedandwhatdidn’t
andhowwecanharnessthisenergy
totakeusforward.

InaHolyroodelectionyearwealso
need to rampupawareness-raising
aboutthemanynewandcreativepol-
icyopportunitiesandpossibilities.

SocialEnterpriseScotland iskeen
toworkwithallpoliticalpartiesand
politiciansatboth local andnation-
al level, inordertoachievecommon
aims. This includes evidencing the
strongsocialandeconomicimpacts
ofourdiversesocialenterprisecom-
munity and continuing to demon-
strate social enterprisevalue topol-
icy-makers.

Whilewehave thenational Social
Enterprise Strategy and Action
Plan to drive forward social enter-
prise development on different lev-
els, what else can government and
social enterprises do in addition to

Harnessing our energies to
build a better Scotland

this? Learning from the data from
the upcoming Social Enterprise
Census, from evidence gathered by
SocialEnterpriseScotlandandoth-
ers,plustheideashighlightedatour
socialenterprisepolicygroupinthe
Scottish Parliament,wecanbuild a
morecompletepicture.

Wemustensurethatordinarypeo-
pleandpoliticianslearnaboutsome
of themostcredibleeconomicsolu-
tions likesocialenterprise,commu-
nitylandownershipandcommunity
wealthbuilding.

This election is also an ideal time
toconsiderthingsthatmaynothave
been politically possible before.
WhataboutUniversalBasicIncome,
a true circular economy, a shorter
workingweekandboostingthereal
livingwageineverysectorandcom-
munity?

As we look towards a post-lock-
down, post-election recovery we
need to consider these approaches
insteadof returning tobusiness-as-
usual.

There’sbeenabigupheavalforallof
usand,understandably,there’snowa
desiretogobackto“normal”.Howev-
er,supportingthere-openingofbusi-
nessesisonethingbutgoingbackto
poverty and unemployment is not
thenormalwewant.

We understand there’s a need to
work inclosepartnershipwithoth-
ersectorstoachievethebettersociety
wewant,withthemainstreambusi-
nesscommunity,withpublicsector
bodiesandwiththirdsectororgani-
sations.

Whichever kind of parliament
exists after the election on 6 May
we’rereadytochampionsocialenter-
prisesolutions toourmostpressing
socialproblems,tohelpbuildabetter
Scotlandforeveryone.
DuncanThorp,SocialEnter-
priseScotland

Goingback topoverty and
unemployment isnot thenormal
wewant, saysDuncanThorp

A s Scotland moves on
from lockdown the
focus will start to shift

torecoveryandadaptation.
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great crossing

ally rare for a large-scale road
bridge, combined with a largely
unchanged appearance had made
it oneof thecountry’smost innova-
tive bridges of the twentieth centu-
ry,whosenational importancewas
recognisedbyawarding itCategory
A status. Happy Birthday, Erskine
Bridge!
JohnYellowlees,Scottish
Chair,CharteredInstituteofLogis-
ticsandTransport

0Theminimalisticsingle-cabledesignof theErskineBridgewas
exceptionally rare fora large-scale roadbridge.

potentialimpactandreachwithacon-
sistencynotseenbefore.

Inmid-MarchwejointlyhostedaLit-
terSummit,withZeroWasteScotland
and theScottishGovernmentprovid-
inganopportunitytoreflectonthecur-
rentsituation,includingtheimpactof
Covid-19,andtodiscusshowtorestart
the development of a new national
strategyfortacklinglitterandidentify
someimmediateprioritiesandactions.

AsIwritethisthesecondLockdown
is due to end in April. The weather is
improving.We’reexpectingpeople to
startspendingmoretimeoutside.This
islikelytoleadtomoreshockingimag-
esfloodingsocialmediaasthenational
parks,beachesandmountainswhich
areso important tooureconomyand
personal health and wellbeing are
trashedbysomeofthosevisiting.

Despitethis,wearelookingforward

positively.Wearepreparingtoreset,to
harnessthepoweroftheangrycitizens
andturnthatintoaction.Wehavehad
to postpone our normal spring clean
activity this year, but instead will be
encouraging people to collect data
aboutthestandardoftheirneighbour-
hoods,andtocarryoutlitterpicksthis
summer in household groups local-
ly and most importantly to share the
messaging toencouragepeople todo
the right thing, making leaving litter
sociallyunacceptableaswellasillegal.

Wecansupportyoutoturnyour
anger into action. To make litter
a focus of conversations in your
community, to reinforce correct
behaviours and stimulate action.
Butwealsoneedyou to turnyour
tweets into litterpicks.YourFace-
bookpostsintosurveys.AllofScot-
landcanbebeautiful.Helpusreset
your community’s relationship
withlitter.
BarryFisher,CEO,KeepScot-
landBeautiful


